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VOL. XIX. iV 1064. BY DANIEL AUGLST 7, i8od.

" ""
TERMS OF THE GAZETTE

THIS paper is published twice a week,

at Three Dollars and a half per annum,
paid in advance, or Four Dollars at the
end of the year.

Those who write to the Editor, mild

pay the postage of their letters.

TAVERK, STORAGE & COMMISSION.

'HE subscriber respectful!
CyS X. informs the publick, that he has lately

() opened a house of ENTERTAIN'MEN T in

Maysville, (Limestone) at the sign of tire

SQJJAUE & COMPASS. The house is com.

modious, the stable extensive, and both are
furnished with every tiling necessary for the

accommodation of traveller and others, who
tn.y think proper to savor him with a call. He
is pijvidcd with a large and convenient W ARii,

HOUSE, for the reception of goods, equal, is
rot superior to any in the place. He will also

make SALES upon COMMISSION, for
those who may lu-.- uny thing to transact in

that way, which v J be done, together with the
chages for storage, upon the most reduced
I. ms. He flatters himself, that from the ex-p- c

icnce he has had in mercantile transactions;
at' .ut:on to business, and a desire to be useful,

to merit a part of the public patro-v.ge-
.

SAMl.

t

ru

AND (GENERAL. ADVERTISER;
mzxaaamicewrTyir"'nr'wygwgEir

BRADFORD, LEXINGTON. THURSDAY,

JANUARY.

WKI&lGEll'S TAVERN,
Frankfort, Kentucky.

jl The Subscri- -
Ah . . I Der, rcijc-i.iu- ii

informs the pub-lid.tl-

I Jl a tf - " U he has ta
ken pofiefiion of
his houle, lately
occupied by cap.

Phillip Bun,', and known by the f,Bn of

rTHEEAGLE.
Grateful for the-ver- liberal ericolirafee-men- t

which, t.e has experienced on ior- -

mer occal.ons, he is aet-r"".'- '"

be
;

exertion, epcu.c, " p"
wanting, to prqmote the accomodation

of those who may please to savour M.m

their cultom. Wis nou.e - -
commodioi.s--.lrl- e hashis rooms .re

a varietv of Lquors of the sir ft quality,

and hi table is plentifully fipplwd wtn
tlV belt viands that the feaion aliords.

bods attention lliallTo his particular
1 H a f.iacious Itaole, abun- -

dandy fuiiuihed with corn, 5i,i.v."j j

and an attentive Jioltler to attend it.
be surn: Hi

Gentlemen may at any time
ed with private rooms, tree nun. w.c

noil'e of the tavern. ;

., Danl. Wetsigcr.
April 9th, iSa5. .v-,- -

CUT NAIL MANUFACTORY.

THE fubferibers refpedlfully. inform
of

that they have openea afN (ulJJ''" '.UFACTOUY, in .the town ot Mayi-- j
ville, on Witty Ireec, next door to Mr.

of cablons,
frncei,

n

Ware,jfc.viich nittna 10 itii m .uc.
with addition of

rarrucrf. for cifli or anorpv ed notes '

William Porter Jitn. & Co

J.7A

s?l?fs.
as5&.

Doctors &

HAVE commenced partnerlhip
in the pradioe of Medicine, blirgery,

in tholetc. m Lexington.
profelfions, and atterftiO.i to bulinefs,
they hope to merit a share the public
confidence.

20, 1806.

STATeToF
Mason Citcuit court, May term, ISOS.t

Sauxiel complainant, ":-.- -

Against
Marfliall St others, defendants.

IN CHANCERY
THE det'en'' u Thomas Ambler, not

liavina entered hu ippearan-e hcicin ac
cording to law, and rules of this
couit, audit appearing to the
tion of the court that he is an inha
bitaiu ol this commonwealth, on the mo
tion of the plainant by his
jt is oidered, that the laid defendant
appeir here, on tlie thiru 1 of next
September term, and anivvcr

bill, that the same will be
taken as comeitea ; ana tnat copy 01

this order be forthwith mferted in some
authorifed paper of Kentucky for eight
weeks fuccelhvely.

A copv.
;

wt Walker Rcid, D. Clk.

OF LADING
For sale at this office.

w

i

eo. M. Bibb, .

WILL continue to exercise his
profeflion of couufel and attorney at law, iti
tnole ciicutt courts tn which he has heretofore
practifed, and in the court of appeals, and
court of the United States, for the Kentucky
uillncr.

RICHARD TAYLOR,
ESPECTFULLY inform friends

jtx. the publick, that he has opened

House of Entertainment y
in di at large and commodious brick house lately
occupied by Mr. John Instone, in Frankfort ;

where he is supplied with the best 01 liquors
and provisions of every kind. His stable is
well furnished with forage, and an attenth e ost
ler. From the arrangements rhade to accom-
modate his visitants, and attention that
be paid them, he flatters himself he will share
the publick fu our.

Frankfort, October 24, 1805.

JUOORE's INN.

THE fubferiher refpeclfully informs
his friends and the public, that ne has
lately opened a HOUSE OF ENTER
TAINMENT, in the honfe lately occu
pied by Docts. Harry Aim lioiw,.. and
immediateiv'oppolite the court house in
Paris, wb-r- e lie is prepared to accommo
date all ftich gentlemen as may please
to tavor him with t.neir cultoni. He is
conftailtly supplied with the molt genu
ine liquors 01 everv kind, his bens atten
ded to with care, and from the lize of his
liable, he'is in hopes to render it as com-
modious as any other in the itate ; he is
determined to keep on hand an excellent
flock or hay, oats, and corn, together
with a taithtul, lober ostler 1 flatter
myielf under these on meet
ing with the patronage or a generou
public.

I am the public's humble iervant,
Zedekiab Moore.

Paris, May 9th, 1806.

THE SUBSCRIBER
R ESPECTFULLY informs the pub- -

lie, chat he has taken the hop adjoning
Mr. P. Bain's houle, where hp ftili conti- -

es tlftu
i&ting and Gilding Business,

to which lie will add the
Mending, making, andframing of

Looking Irlasses ;
He will also have an elegantairortnieht of

Gilt Picture L'ramcs.
The fubferiber has likewiH: on hand an

afTortmcnt
EARTHEN WARE.

: . . W. Mentelle,
May 20, 1S06.

gv TO RE SOLD
f for Cash; or on short credit.

A I'Altil,in Woodford county, fuu-ate- d

in the centre Between Lexington,
tranklort, Georgetown, and Veilmlles,
colltainit n' tour hundred acre! of land

wheat, rye, oats and hemp, now on it.
jt ls uflcon,noply well timbered and

)ies extremey well, and the foii

w,j to the purchaler at any
tme. Further particulars may be known
hV anil vinn rnthp tnhtrnher. or 11, mr ctt- -'"J "l'l"J-"- 1

Wallace, who resides rear the land.
, Saml. M. Wallace.

June ijth, 'Sofi. 3t

ON Vrednefday the 13th day of Ait-Eii- ft

next, at the plantation of Edward
deceaced, will sold to the high- -

elt bidder, the .

Avf PERSONAL ESTATE, ...
ngx part theieof, belonging to the
$ the said Pnyjie dec. conlifting ot hor-JTe- s,

cattle, fliep, hogs, household furni-

ture, fariu'iig tools, one set black-smit- h

tools, sour orfive hundred barrels
of old coin, three or sour thousand
pbunds of a quantity, pf hogs
lard, two or three hundred bushels of
oats, three or sour hundred gallons ot
old brandy and whiskey also, two
Hud horf;s, ohe seven or eight yeats
old; about eighteen hands high, his ped-egr-

may befeen on the day of sale
the other is riling two years old, and got
by Sprend Eagle also, two riding car-
riages, one sour wheel, the other a very
elegant gigg,and fundryotherarticles
tediousto mention. All funis above fotrr
dollars will be on nine months credit,
bond with approved lecurity and with
ititerelt froYn the date is not punctually
paid, all funis under sour, dollars to be
paid in hand, the sale to commence at
ten o'clock is fair, is not next fair
day ; and continue irom day to day, ui.
tif is sold.

HENRY PAYNE
July tire 1806 113 A

LL PERSONS who are indebted to
estate of Edward Payne deceafed,ei- -

erbv bond, note, or otherwili-- , are re- -

quelled to come forward and settle, and
pay off their refpedtive accounts and
all thole wno nave any aemaius againtt
the (aid estate, are also requested to come
forward and settle their accounts and re-

ceive what is due to them ; 1 hope those
indebted to the tftate will pay ftric"t at
tention to the above notice.

Htnry Payne adinr.
July 17th, 180. n

their friendsand the public 111 gI11;r1together with the crop Indian corn,

J ibnArmllipiigsltorcvyieieuicy ianu-,I- S ot tlie hril qllailty. j ilere 1S on lt a
tacture all kinds Cut Nails &bprigs..fmall houre) aii feViaI about
Also, haveon hand, ageneraj ?lTortment;3o acres ,jnder good of which
of Wrought Nails Saddlers' 'lacks, Dor:UyW.iY of 50 are under cultivation.
ses Barr Iron,' Wivi.v Glass, tioliawryhe tit!. is ind.fputable, and poffeffion

they
Pittlburgh'prices the
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m JOHN DOWNING;
orjcu t v ui,l x. mtorms Ins

friends and the publiclr in general.
that he continues to keep a house of

- ENTERTAINMENT,
in; that commodious frame house, on
Main Street, opposite the Court
house, at the ilgn of

- THE BUFFALOE;
where he is prepcred to acconjmo- -

date Travellers, and others who may
pleale to call on him, 111 the belt man-
ner. , He is-- vell provided with a
variety of the bed liquors his Bed
ding and other accommodations will
be furnished equal to- any in the
Wellern Country. : His Stable is
well lupplied with Hay, Oats awl
Corn, and his Oftlerparticularlyat- -

tentive, and caretul. I hole who
are so obliging as to call on him, may
rest allured that they shall receive
the greatest attention, and every ex
ertion will be made to make their
situation agreeable. Private par
ties may be accommodated with a

room undisturbed by the bustle of a

tavern.
Lexington, April 29

LEAVY & GATE WOOD,
(lavcjutt imported from Philadelphia and

Baltimore, and are now opening at their
llore, in Lexingron,

A Large, Elegant, and Well Chosen
Assortment cj

is MERCHANDIZE,
ConfiH:iig of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Iron Mongery.
Cutlery, Saddlery, China, Queens'
and Glass Ware, Stationery, Paints
and Medicine, warranted Boulting
Cloths, from No. 4 to 7 ; and in ad-

dition, they have a large quantity of
bed quality of Iron, cut and wrought
Nails, k a quantity of Man's Lick
Salt.
Allol which were pnrchafed at the lowest

Cadi prices, and will enable them to lelltfaem,
either by whole, sale or retafl, very low foi
cash.

A JAMES ROSE,r Boot & Sboe Mrker,
iittbf fcCi l'ULLi in

W8 forms the Ladies and Gentle

$3 l men of Lexington, and the
public in general, that he
carries on the above buli-
nefs in all its various branch-
es, at his old Hand, Main-Cros- s

street, one door from
Main street He has just re

ceived from Philadelphia, a large and
handsome afiortment of Morocco and
Kid Skins, of the moil falliionable co
lours ; likewise a large quantity of Boot
Legs ot the belt quality, and beautiful
Fair Top Skyis.. Gentlemen mav be
supplied on the shortest notice poffible,
with Back btrap, L.ollac,aiia 1 uck JLeg
Boots, made in the newelt taihion and
ueatcft manner, He has on hand a hand-

fome afiortment of Ladies' Kid and Mo-

rocco Slippers, superior to any imported.
Likewise, a choice ailortinert ot ten-tli'me-

B01 ts and Shoes of the belt
quality Childrens Shoes of all sizes
1 he above articles he can warrant, as
thev arc his own manufacture, and he
will lell lower 111 price than any impor-
ted.

As the fubferiber has been at much
-- xpence and trouble to complete a gene
ral afiortment of every article in hisline
of bufiiiefs, he confides in the patriotism
of his fellow citizens, and feels perfua- -

ded that they will prefer home manufac
tures to imported, andtheieby lend then
afufiance to keep the money circulating
111 the Hate.

Merchants may be supplied on reafon-abi- e

terms Orders punctually attended
to and neatly executed. ,

A sew Journeymen who understand ma-

king Kid and Morocco, wanted:
Two or three young men, as appren-

tices, will be taken to lean! that branch
of bulinefs- -

N. B. A variety of elegant Fancy
Patterns received.

Lexingcon, May 29th, 1806".

y- - 15 Tons -- t

J KENTUCKY CASTINGS,
Tor sale. Hemp and Tobacco will be ta- -

ten as payment, deliverable before the
sit 11 of March next.

LEWIS SANDERS.
July 2G 1806. 4w

I'UCKV,.
Fayette Circuit Court, June Term, 1806.

Ham Porta-- Cohiptainant,
vs.

John Breckinridge &c. Defendant).
IN CHANCERY.

f)T the motion of the complainant by his
counsel It appWring to the satisfaction of
.'hucouit, that the defendant Isaac llobuiMini
not an iiihiibilunt of ihis commonwealth It is
ordered, that tlfc said defendant do'&ppear here
on the tliiid dv of our next September term,
and answer the compUinant's bill, or that the
same will be taken tor confessed j and that a
copv of this order be published hi sojiic au
dioftscd pt-p- according to law.

A Cjr Atleatc,
TM--I- . mST V- - -

--AjaiMMlf J - jt--- ; JIlCTjJj.-ir-
DiyOR JOSEPH nosWELL:!-

iXs oved to his farm, seven
Hiiir east of Lexington,, near the Rev. A.I
Dudley ; where he will practice Medicine in
iiu us umcreiiL orancnes. He has on nanu a
large quantity of Genuine Medicine, which he
win sen Dy wnoic sale or retail.

lie also dffere for sale, .two hundred and six
aci es of first rate
MILITARY LAND,

near Hombeck's mill Clarke chuntv, a part of
Uoi. Nathaniel Gist's survey. He will taki
Cash or Young Negroes for it.

tfo Fayette county, 10th Feb. 1800.

Dr. WALTER WARFIELD,
y? Will praifthe

J) 'jPbysic and Surgety, '''
InLejyTjton, and its vicinitv'. He keeps his
shop ithe house lately occupied by Doiftors
Bronand Warfield.

" I.fxint-fnn- , Ye b. 19, 1806.

'ALEXANDER PARKER
Has just imported from Philadelphia, and

opened at his store in Lexington, (on
Main-ftreee- t, opposite the Public
Square) -

A aery extensive and elegant assortment

y DRY GOODS, .

Y' GROCERIES. ;

haud WAhi, " " ' ":: ;
QUEEN'S, GLASS h CHINA

WARES. '

' Also, the bell imported
liar Iron and Castings,

Afforted, which he will sell on the mofl
moderate terms for ca!h, hemp, fait and
country made sugar.

Lexington, May 13, iSofi.

J. &? D. MACCOUN,
pjAVE received frpm Philadelphia,

and now opening at their Store on
Main Street, opposite the Public Square,

An Extensive Assortment of
MERCHANDIZE sc? STATI- -.r ONARY,
,feitni, with a conffant supply ot best

, Peimfylvahia
BAR IRON 5? CASTINGS, fcf

NAILS,
From their Nail Manufaflory, will be
fuld at the lowest prices fffr Calli in
hand.
Among their Books '(ire the fallowing,

Cunningham's Law Dictionary, Ba-

con's Abridgment, Hawkins's Pleas of
the Crown, Impey's Practice, Male's
Common Law, Blackstone's Commenta-
ries, with Christian's Notes, Vafiiing-ton'- s

Reports, Call's do. Vefey Junior's
do. Henry Blackftohe's do. Coke's do.
Burrows's do. Cov.-per'- s do. Story's
Pleadings, Macnally's Evidence, Bar-
ton's Treatise on Equity, Fonblailquc
on do. Poth--i- r on Obligations, Powel on
Contracts, Kaimes's Law Tradts, do.
Principles of Eqtutyj The.JEnglifh Plea,
der, Pleader's Aififtant, Efpinals,

Executor; Roper on Willsj
Jones on Bailment, Chitty dn Bills of
Exchange, Fitxherbert's Natura Brevi-u-

Lilly's Entries, Brown on Equality,
Becaria on Crimes, The Federaliit, Cur-ran- 's

Speeches, Moore's Anacreon, San-son'- s

Letters from Italy, Abbe Barthel-emy'- s

Travels iu Italy,Roscoe'S Lorenzo
de Medici, Hool's Areollo, Gifibrd's
Tranflatiou of Juvenal, Darwin's Life,
The, Life of Genl. Moreau, Moreau's
St. Domingo, Barrow's Travels in Afri-
ca, Moore's Travels through France,
Germany, S Carr's Strangerin France,
Relidence in France, Smith's Wealth of
Nations, Interefiing Anecdotes, do. Me-
moirs, Spectator, Don Quixotte, Gil-bia- s

de Sailteline.Hellham's Philosophy,
Paley's do. do. Evidences of Christian
Religion. Davifs's Sermons, Doddridge's
P. aphrafe, Carey's Family Bible, latefi
edition. Also the best approved Clalfic
and Scierftific Authors, for the use ot
Schools, with a variety of other Books
too tedious to enumerate.

They have likewile contrasted for a
sew thotlfand copies of the new improv-
ed edition of WEBSTER'S SPELL-1NG.BOO-

containing twenty-sou- r pa
ges more than the prefeut one in use ;

to be printed in Lexington, from the
Handing types composed in Philadelphia.
Orders from one to one hundred dozen,
Can, in a sew weeks aster this time, be
tilled on the Ihorteft notic, and at a low
er price, than they can be imported from
Philadelphia. Alio the following 'Books
of Kentucky manufacture, will be

the same low terms, to wit:
The American Orator, Kentucky Pre-

ceptor, American do. Schdol Geogra-
phy, Guthrie's 'Arithmetic, Willon's,
Lyle's, Harrison, and Murray's Gram-
mars, Blank Boaks, &c. tc. Sec.

Subscribers for Carey's Family
Etbles are requefied to call and receive
them.

Lexington, May to.

6 .e.ington Ken. July 19

Mrs. I3KCK,
VITH the greatest respect, informs her

friends and the pubhc that her
BO AKDING SCHOOL W ACADEMY,

js closed till the first of September nrt, v hei
it will open on the usual terms l. Furboi-rd- ,

including all tire English bi niche,, fclSOpn
.inn. or 2U& is musick be :.dd-d- ; tn Ik pjio
quartc I, , and no joum? lady to enter tor s

than Si months. AVnliout boi.rd, the term:.
are from 3 to g30 per quarter, accoiding to
(he number of branches ti tight For fuithcr

mniiivP ' A if3!.....4i-i..l,i- u t. I..1-m,.,1V...w- - -- --- -....- ;-uui uujr
j. iiva.

9uti w.u..., ,
. . l VtiL'Cf aii a

WILKINS' $$ .TANNJRJ T

And now opening in'rtm ..; v. . '.

cupied by Clia'.les
.

Wilfcins opposite! "''
PlAltPA ,1 liiuusc.,..,.aii'i mr uni.j 1,. iiJ4AIV u, uje .;.

Obbbiprcoacndv,
- v. ju n tIV Madura L.ij sherry,

4 Coltnienar. 1 WINES,
4 1'oit,--

8 - Pepper,'' ".

10 CrnDstonej
6 Allum, '

1.5 Copperas,
10 Gintfei-- j

10 Madder, '
5 Chocolate,

50 boxes Segars, i
J. cse coi.tmmng- I.ttmegs, CJovC3 &

Mace and C mn
'

10 boxes Voiinn-H'so-

10 do IH son Skin 'fTEAS
25 Lbls. Coffee and L01( Su?ar,liaisons in kep-s- .

Tlip il,n,v -- .:Jf . ... .

moderate
....-- .. a.u,-- win be (Jisposed of as ,

Cash or Negotiable
advance,

NoTeu oil U1
A supply of GRQCE R IES, J. '

ill bcgularly iece..-x- l from . , . '.e,- -

ennblf .. . fr:i. ", """"' .w'ch wil
in- -. .-

"re Vs, or othersi
ul-.-

. w.v. .v.al LUI V. & T.

. JOSEPH GRAY
HAb removed his Stare to ti le ltoheV

,
ouuic, opponte bamuel & Georo-- T"rot- -ers iately occupied by Mcffrs. Hart cBartlett ; and has lull received. ; a.
aition to his former a in,. '

""' iiiicuc, a veryelegant supply of
GOODS,

which will be (old the,, fa Cad,.
Lexine-tn- , TVI,.....,,,,,1. - ,m.0 D) 18Uo

GJSJfT,TER and JOHN TIL
l KOI ILR& Vll FuRDHa.ejust ivceived Tr ,i. ...,:,'. ..

opening in the house 1. .maftW ;","?
oeorge 1 rotter, a hr"-- "r.""i',c" "y
ment of a'ld "teiive assort

M E R C II A X? n r -
stutable for the niejcnt ., '
sons-consi- stinof aPPro''mg sea.

rancycailicoes and chintzes
l!dnKt-lUOUd'J""nfaSa- d

Dimities and Irish linens
Cloths, lancy and constitution Cord's
Cotton cassimcres MBlack and yellow Nankeens
vid, morocco, and stuff ti.- -

Leghorn and unstable bonnets
Umbrellas and parasols
Qlieens ware by tlie crate
10 by 12and 8 by 10 window glass!Hardware and Cutlery
Coffee, sugar and teas

PofKdf- '-

Which frill be l,li,r,,,.. .11. ,...,. . .
hand. I , i T casil in

1 liose indebted ;o fioft, .. '

Ihei'"11'1noT-'V-'T--ce- can

' ' "' lnal taliivitl, to cmplythis reiiucst. mn.t . ....... . - ..
put into the fiand, of pt.;'er office,.

accounts
lection. s for col.

prd 29th, 1806.

LANDS FOR SALE,
'

PHE fllhfrrlh ,l,!tl
dispose of l,is FARM,
thiee and a half miles

contatp'ipg about 300 a.
cres, pait 'the late

fur--
vey ; about too acres cleared, with good
uuiiuings, orcnarus, c. c, Also, 200
acres, lying about sour miles west of1
Lexington, part of col. Hite's military
survey, with' a small impiovement there-
on. For teims apply to the fubferiher.

Ricbd. Hipgins.
28th May, 1806. tf

REMOVAL.

.JAMES WIER,
HAS Removed his Stre to the apart'

ment in Mr. Lewis Sanders's large brick
house, nearly opposite Mr. Bradford's
printing office ; where he is opening a
large afiortment of GOOD-i,ju- ll atriv
ed from Philadelphia confiftii.g of

DKY GOODS, v-- .

GROCERIES, J1IAKD WARE.
QUEENS' tif "1

GLASS WARE.
And will he sold veCV low for Caffi, of

.uicu.ie proauce.
He has also lecerved per theBaige Anny

Irom New-Orle,.n-

,0 f 40 Barrets of Louisiana Sit
b I glr,
2 I 10 do. Los do.
t l 1020 Bottles Boic't-Jt'S- - Claret,
S. 6 Lcmi-jobn- s SbrubW Limit

juice,
20 Cwt. Cawpeacby I.oo-lvooct-

500 lb. Blistered Steele

To bi.fold by the qinntitv, oil edit
of 60 and jto days

Cadi will be civen f
Merchantable He-.i- .

Ltsia-;ton- , JuL 23, z3o


